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rent expense. Interest
against J S Furnture and FIxtures
Such immunity would
the property of
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16
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40640
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subject
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to check
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IT IS A NEW DAY
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Before me carne Vlr",,1 P Brewer Cash
er
of Farmers State
who bemg duly sworn
Bank
says that the above and fOI
egomg statement IS a
true condltton of saId Bank as shown
by the books of file In saId Bank
VIRGIL P BREWER
Sworn to and subscrtbed before me thIS
22nd day of Decemeber
1916
D M 'ROGERS Jr N
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The young couple are
among
the most popular of the
younger set in the
city, and a wide
circle of friends are
extending
congratulations upon their hap
py estate.
The bride is one of
Statesboro's fairest daughters
and has lived here since infan
cy. The groom is from Effing
ham, a son of the well known
J. Hartridge Smith, of Eden.
He has held an
important posi
tion with George Rawls' hard
ware b'lIsiness for the
past sev
eral years, and is a
highly es
teemed young man.
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DEAD

Mrs. James Newsome, wife
of the late Jiames
Newsome,
died Monday afternoon at her
home five miles east of States
boro. Death was due to
paral
ysis, witly'which she was strick
en
Saturday night. She was
never fully conscious after she
was stricken,
though she spoke
once of twice as if she
recogniz
ed those about her. The'burial
was
in East Side
cemetery
Tuesday afternoon.
Deceased was 71 years of
She is survived by two
age.
daughters and four sons, all of
whom live in this
county�Mrs.
C. H. Shockley and Mrs. Hor
ace Waters, and Messrs. W.
H.,
Paul, Lewis and Brooks Newsome.
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In a summary of the
replies
from shipbuilders, the chamber
of commerce says that one
leading New England plant,
which has a construction
capacIty of $10,000,000 a year, has
work on hand for fifteen
months, of which one-half is
for merchant tonnage and the
other half government work.
Another New England plant,
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MiBS Henrietta Parrish was
the charming hoateBS of a
number of friends last
Tuesday ev
enlng.
ThOse present wer;
MiB8es Lucile Parrish
Suale
Oaruthers, Marie Bowe�, Annie
Laurie Turner, Annie Mae AIderman Nellie Smith Sib I
Willie Lee'
Hyacinth Fordham, Louise
BeBSie Martin Wildred Donald'
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Olara Le'ck DeLoach Lea:
sie 'Franklin Janice
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The replies show
tha� bhe, tonnage under construction or order at present. is double that of
any -year in the last ten.
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turned from a week's stay with
there Is much to indicate .n
Sunday for Macon to enter
craft than usual are being con- Is
.,..
friends in Savannah.
the home or the
expended
on
Mercer
University during the
•
preclation of the sltu.tion 0..
structed.
On the Delaware Interests
connected with the part of
closely
term.
coming
women ad
Mi BS
aXle
82 veB8els are being built It.' Women
amp I e, 0 f C 0•
•
•
!lver
become the direct- a desire to many
m an aggregate
S. 0., Is
cooperate in meetguest of
883,000 tons, ors of these expenditures. All
Mr. George Parrish will
lU!llbia,
�e
the
in,
MIB8 Cora
chan,es intelllrentl7.
valued at ,58,000,000.
women should understand the
leave Monday for Georgia Un- F
The fullest education Is none
"There Is no doubt that from
Z�tterower'
importance of the work that Is too good for one who is c.lIecl
Mrs J D Williams of Sa- iverslty .to be a stUdent during Walter
the
Le� Julian
experience which Interior theirs, and of the prin�pl8s
the commg
last w�ek her
upon to use and impart 80 v�
vannah,
river
Waldo Floyd, Hannis
•
have had In the which
underlie all, correct led Information as
ship.yarda
the gueat of relatives.
Is the houaeconstructIOn
M
r. an d M
of
R C Mlk e II baum, William Outland Frank
for economy.
vessels,
••
•
II
wife. A knowled,e of chemiltrs...
s�eelsays the re- As the
the government,'
Lo an D e Lo ac.
economic Unportance l'J!' Is
MIBS Maggie Bland of Sa- spent the week-end In Savan- Simmons and
h
•
• g.
neceBSary to an underport, "it would be entirely prac- of the home Is more.
of Dr. and Mrs.
vannah is the guest' of her
fu_lly real- standin, of food comp08ition.
MIBS WilUe Lee Olliff was tlcable to contract for
e
the busln4lBS aide of home of
Ized,
auxiliary
mother' Mrs Ella Bland
.ac � •
the charming hosteB8 of a
cooklnlr, cleanin" ete. Fo�
craft at several points
.....
Is emphasized.
along
The the mother modem
MiBSes Ruth Bishop and given at her home last party the Mi88lB8ippi and Ohio where making
psychololJ!'
MiBS Turner
home is closely related to the Is an
was the
Friday
Willc?x
Indispensable study if sha
Snellgrove', of Summer- evening. A flerallove tale was ship building has long been carcharming guest of MIB8 Maggie Thelma
world-the.
hou8ewife
Is
to
�uslneBS
understand
the
her
town
are visiting friends and
child .nel
feature game of the even- ried on succeBSfully for Inter- In her
Ruth Fields last week.
purchases,cDme8 in touch wisely Irulde Its
relatives in the city
ing. Those present were MI88es ior navigation. These
•
•
!_
plants with retail trade" of almost If this knowledlredeveloplI\ent.
I,
not h
are
Sibyl William.s, LU<l.lIe .Pa�"
M'I\I&nd .Ir11'S'.
H.,�. McMath \. Mr. ,\",.
nea��r}he
o� ste,el, levery variety and add8 he� con- secured In school. amay
JeBSe 'Jones, of the U. S. Henrietta
left Sunday for Amencus where
Parrish,Mildred Don- llroduction thancen��
IT'la�';de�
m8'tly of the tributions. 'To conduct 'any of may' be done
to 8upplemeut·:I> ....
battleship Louisiana, is the aldson, Elizabeth Blitch, Nellie sllaboards."
they
week.
(these Interests in the most ef- 8uch
guest of his mother, Mrs. J. M. Smith, Louise Foy, Lois
tralnln,. Study in th.
of those conditions ficlent manner
Bobo,
,Because
as
thorrequlre8
Jones
course should do much
for two weeks
M rs. E
Clara Leck DeLoach
Lak e, 0f C I
alone
Marie thj! chamber surgests that, ,by ou1ll1a
.s for any other this line.
•••
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e gues t 0
a,
Bowen, Annie Brooks' Grimes, pladng contracts with Interior line oftraining
er
, ,umoth
buslneBS:
bUlllnessonly
Mrs.
Mark
Dekle and little Mamie Sue Thrasher,' Sarah yards, th..... seaboard
Wherever the circumstanc ..
F McOoy.
r,
plant. like methods can succeed.
.•
of our life land us we
{,
daughter, Jeanette, of Olaxton, Thrasher,
8houl"
.Evielyn Wood, Lilll- woul� be free. to devote their Everywhere tralnin, Is IIhow- make
Earl Oummings has re- are the guests of her
our stand, do our
an Frankhn, Mamie
of
mother,
Hall, Wil- energies, to buddin, merchant inlr Ita benefits In the greater the
part
m
,to his work In Macon Mrs. Clayt DeLoach.
dred
world-work
do
and
Donaldson and Mary. veBSels.
it well.
'efficiency and sklll.of thOle who
te a visit to his parents
•
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MYRTLE
and
Dekle;
Messrs. Sheldon
ODOM,
•
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take advantage of it., Women In
Masters J. J. alld William Paschal, Joe
MRS. N. D. HENDRIX
charge of Oooperative Exte�
Zetterower. BarM .and Mrs. George Rawls
wlll never be allie to' 8pend
slon Work In Home Econ ....
Chandler, of Waynesboro, are ney Anderson, George Parrish,
and
Ildren spent Xmas with the guests of Mrs.
so as to brlnlr
Mrs
adequate
Ics, Bulloch county, Ga.
John Will- Logan DeLoach,Beverly Moore,
died money
with elatives in Savannah.
until they"ha'Ve a('qulrearl
cox for several
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I n th results,
,
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days.
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•
•
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a
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estlmatil)n
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baum, Julian Groover, Paul
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M Roach, of Oliver, was
of values. Whatever the cunb een con fi ne d' several
Mr. George Donaldson has Thrasher, Homer. Olliff
CIT. 0 L A X
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days. ditionll of the
and
�or
the
est of his uncle, Mr. E. returned to
CIT R 0 L A X
famll)'j whether
m
Athens after spend- Frank Simmons.
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O 0 er, d u ri ng th e wee.
�
k
Beat thin&' for conltlpat!.on,
large or arnall, the'(�ucceBSful
or
e pas
I ays WI'th his
mg th e h 0 I'd
seevra
mon
....
s,
parI ure
d't
f
and
expen
't
0 �up- stomach, lazy liver and slurllsh �
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death
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unex� mo�ey
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GOULD-SMITH
els. Stopa a sick heaclaehe
um_ ..
ioIotIJt+.H.....H.....
pected. She is urvived by her ply the family With I needed once. Glvaa II moat
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thorou&'h ...
comforts depends more upon
Miss Bertha Gould and Mr. h UII b an d an d wo sma II c h'l
J'
I
aati,factory
f1uahln&,-no pain, ..
•
Julian Smith were united �n dren. Sh,: was a daughter of brains than upon dollars upon Inlluaaa. Keeps your syetem clea�
the standards of'I life tha� upon sweet and whelesome. Ask for at;
marriage Friday afternoon at T. C. Pennmgton, of the Laston·
_F'or aale by BULLOCH nBUca.
clrcums t ances. T 0 k now were
the home of the bride's
h
parents, district.
COMPANY,
The burial was at
.1141'. and Mrs. J. C. Gould, on
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Mr
d M rs. G I T
rt
and
f' Sa
O. Dougherty, of are
visltinr'
Milltown, Is the guest of Mrs. several days
H. W. Dougherty.
.' • •
•
•
•
Mr. John Emmett is home
MiBS Evielyn Wood Is spend- from Athens
for the holidays
ing the holidays with her aunt, the guest of his
mother, Mrs:
Mrs. Fannie Bryant.
\
Lizzie Emmett.
•
•
•

l.nJury

men

an s

.
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I H Dekle of Summerto the city
k
ns: e wee.

Mrs.

servlcffies.

v.nted lor tb.m, The), were sent to
ov.rhaul skysalls before br.lkfalt "to
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'a visltc::r
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d
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several.dar_s.

I
its effect upon
d'Irec t'n
offenders and less 11l the,
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Mrs. E. Olark, of Eastman,
is the guest of Mrs. Adam Jones
for

it

UD!luvlable ,cialize our judicial systems
of tha sea.
ought to be removed.
An old authority on tbe condition of
We dare say. there is 110t 1"
sallora has. wrltt'l>n tbat the work
convict in tlle. stat'e of Georgll(aboard theae ship'" was silvery.
�he who could �ot be made to ellIin
m .... were r.qulred to wort all clay on
"Frisco

•

•

SHIPBUILDING PLANTS":.
WORKING FULL CAPACITY
EIGHTY� TWO VESSEi1A ARE
BEING BUILT

,

•

MiBS Della Ellis was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Emmett laat week.

doe� the famlhes of
those who VIOlate the laws.
Some higher motives -than the
fees involved ought to be placed
behind our .criminal prosecut'IOns.
Court officials ought tobe paid well for
t�eJr
but the opportu�l,ty to ,tra c
aee 01 supplies,
The Yankea ablp. and especlall)' ,the in life and liberty or to commer
reputation

•
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Mr. Robert Sample, of Columbla, S. 0., is .the guest of
Mr. J. P. Foy:

more
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Mrs. Claude Barfield, of'Fitzf. •
Miss
Warren regerald Is. the guest of her parTh.eodocla
ents Dr anil Mrs T F' Bran turned thls morning to her
nen"
hOIllA in Tifton after a visit 'Of
•••
several weeks with Mr. and
Mr. Walter Snellgrove, of Mrs. Bruce Donaldson.
•
•
•
Summertown is spending sevMrs.
eral days here during this
Rawson and
Hen.ry
week.
daughter, !dIBS Alma Rawson,
•
•
•
of Greenville, S.
C., are the
Mrs. F. M. Warren, of Tifton, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
is the guest of her daughter, Booth for several
days.
Mrs. Bruce Donal4son, for sev114 rs. F
eral daya.
h as rennson.
•
•
•
turned to her home m
GrayMr. Georg Sharpe Kimball, mont after
the
spending
Chr.istof Garfield was the guest of mas holidays with her
parents,
Mr. G. S. Johnaton the first of Judge and
J F: Brannen.
.•
the week.

MIBS Olara Mays, of Per�ins,
is the guest of her sis!er, Mrs.
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MiBS'''Mal'Y

Mrs. J. ·B. Everitt, of Excelguest of her mothMrs Ella Bland last wee
•
•
.'
Mr. Clyde' Hollingsworth, of
•
•
•
Dover, was the guest of his sisMiBS Ouida Brannen is visitter, Ml'!!. J�
o!\D.2' last week,
ing,Mrs. F. A. Brinson in Graymont.
M ra, J P W'll'
I lams,
f At'.
•

Mrs. E. O. Oliver is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Roach, at Ol
iver.

who have families, for
their 'services and allowing the
t .re
navlptlon
of tbe old chronicle •. 01 the saa.
money t 0 go t 0 the support of
condition of tbe men who 10 down to their fal}lilies.
Such a I aW w III
the a'en In sblps baa mllhtllr cbanged come in the place of, the present
tbree
or
gen'
for tbe better within two
by which fines and for
Tb.re waa a time when system
erattone.
feitures go to pay the fees of
"strong,arm" metbods were commonl),
Then the ele
.mployed In g.ttln, work out of the court officials.
or the tempts
cr.WB and In op.ratlng a Ihlp from men t 0 f "graft"
ill
ee-sys e�
port to port, Brutality waa not ex· tion to abuse the ft'
ceptlonal' It waa common. and· ac- be removed.
It
time
tbe
to
cording
-Under the present I�w, men
IIgbts,of tile
w.a not looked on aa brutality
who are convicted of crrme and
Tbe practices wblch w.re tben consent to the penitentiairy do not
sldered nec.asary and proper, could
suffer one-half so much as the
today.
be
not
countenanced
.ve!'
who are dependent
tbougb there bas been a mark.d reo fimalies
The wife and
th�m
vorslon to. barbaro,us practices both
u'su q By left to care
er
An old wrlt.r haa mo
00 land and wat.r,
�S
said that tbe principle on which most for the httle ories
,
very 0 f
.an d"
than
ships were worked was tbat "sal1ol" ten, the burden IS.
�ore
be
treat,
'muat
men were 'brutes, 'and
she can bear. The children are
of
6at
aud
law
tb.
.d as such,"
Tb�
deprived of ed ucational ad.vlJontbe b"I�Ylng pin was lb. ouly one
tages that should be given �m
Their
tbey knew,
cre,,:�
while they toil to belp keep 'the
sblpped willingly, Tbe
e
wolf of, hunger and want from
syatem Invariably gave tbem
On lb.' eve of salling. In tbe the family d 001'., Th e resu ltis
men,
dark watchei of tbe night. boats would that not
only: the wI�e and chll
draw alongalde and dlscbarce their dren of convICts the real suffer
cargoes of Inanimate men. braathln, ers from the
penalty impoaed
stertorousl), aI oua doel who h�
upon them, but the stat�ocl
been "doped.'
because the
Nest morn Inc. out at s.a. mercllesa ety itself-suffers
so' often deprived
man,bandllng. wbereln "knuckle-dust- little ones are
era" and monk.y,wrencll·a played a of the assistance which a--hus
prominent part. brougbt the luckleaa band and f ath er.mlght pr,?vide
fellows round to a IIttio coosclousne.a.
Instead of a Sickly senbmen1hey might complain wbo WOUld. but talism about issuing pardons t()
tbe .klpper bad their papers. slgued
convicts as' Christmas presents
wllh a cr08S. tbelr receipt for a
to them there ought to be start
R.mon·
month's advance ot pay,
a crusade that
ed in
met with an Iron 6st.
the Bailing
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Willcox arrived
is
Mr. and Mrs.' J. O. Martin this afternoon from Eastman
spent the Christmas holidays where she has been the guest
of relatives for the past several
Mr. W. B, Martin, in Dublin.

MiBS Bessle Lee is visiting
friends in Hendersonville, N. C.
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the guest of his parents.
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I am
receipt of a let t er
of the State
from the
at AthCollege of
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ens, calling
arglculture beginniug on Jan. 4th and' concluding on. Jan.
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LIFE

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
PLATE GLASS

TORNADO AND W.IND STORM
SURETY BONDS, ETC.
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SEE ME BEFORE

PROMPTNESS.
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POUCTt

'1: C. 'PUX J.{I£
No.5 Wed Main Street
STATESBORO, GAo
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BULLOCH TlMESI STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THAT PACKING PLANT
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Statesboro has employed the
services of Hon John W Greer
who was mstrumental m the
establishment of the Moultrie
Packing Plant to promote a
similar enterprise for that city
The people of Statesboro have
laid hands on about the best
man they could have found for
the work they want done
Mr
Greer IS a hve wire and knows
how to go after what he wants
We predict that Statesboro will
soon have a packing plant.
-D bl n roil "en
The Citizen IS a httle In ad
vance In Its statement that Mr
Greer has been employed by
Statesboro but there IS a POSSI
bility that he may yet be
Statesboro has not abandoned
Interest In the proposed plant
and Mr Greer was a volunteer
v s tor here a few weeks ago to
t elp In throwing hght on Its
He knows all
posslb htles
about the work and hIS services
may yet be called for In the

Iy

CHRISTMAS IN NAVY

Between doing his duty by
the entire country and hstenmg
to the appeals of Congressmen
How the Festive seasen II Ob
with discontented constituents
Postmaster General Burleson IS
lerved Aboard Ship
In fact he s bad
a busy man
Iyoverworked and there seems
to be no promise of lightening
Not Much Work II Don_Athletic
his load
8porta Tradltlonll Dlnnlr Ind
With a view to changing the
IVlnlnll Entertllnment "el
postoffice department from a
tu_ of Occilion
losing Institution to one self
sustammg Mr Burleson set
In all the world II the
about lopping of expenditures
Iplrlt of Christmas entered In
.....
n
rura
all
In
the
Q
and
there
ron
here
1!}Io)�beartedll than on
board the ablp. 01 the United Btates
service
HIS theory was that
nlv,.
roads permitting one carrier
Observance of thl. chief of aU na
could serve two routes with an
Uonal holidays varle. of course
In
d
stant automobile where two horse
The t me s not far
form with the location of the lIeet at
be
for
when convicts WIll
paid
drawn vehicles were required
the time
the r time In the serv ce of the He beheved that the Increased
Into each of the continental home
And under some condi
state
expense to the carrier by oper
ports
(beadquarters of certain Indl
Itons they ought to be
In ation of an automobile would
Vidual vessels) tbe big gray monsters
�
Darkest RUSSIa this has been be inconsiderable and that the
come dropping In by twos and tbrees
the pohcy for years the state time
till In New York and Pblladelpb a
required to serve two
and Norfolk and Frisco It looks al
recogm:l ng that the felon s routes would be no greater To
mo.t like a naval review
According
famIly IS entitled to cons der equahze the strain upon the
to long estab Ished custom tbey are
atlOn at the hands of the state carrier he
thought suffiCIent to
there to give the boys In blue a run
In our own Ja I In Bulloch add
IIPproxlmately one third of matter
on the beach (liberty
as they call
county several years ago a Rus the salary of one carrier to that
It In the servIce) and every man jack
sIan workman who had been
SCHOOL NEWS
who I. not actually undergoing pun
of the other and save the dlf
sentenced to hfe Imprisonment ference to the tax
I.hment I. allowed and encouraged to
payers
for murder committed SUIcide
take bl. look at tbe brlgbt IIght&-go
(By B R Olliff)
Ordlnanly thIS sort of econ
home on leave or uptown for tun or
To hiS Interpreter wpen told
Let every man who can do
omy would be approved by a
anything e se he likes a. long a. bls
that tlie court had sentenced dlsmterested constituency and It send
eevry ch Id of school money lastl but away from the Iblp
1um for hfe he asked
What
Yet there age In at the opening of school In
probably IS now
Thl. custom applies
any evont.
o()f my WIfe and children n Rus was an element WIth whIch MI
the first of the year
In many not alone to the enlllted men but to
sia? Will they be pa d for my
B)1rleson had not reckoned- sectIOns the schools are now the olllcen aa well and wben Cbrl.t
time?
Answered that they
the dIscharged carr er and hiS about half out
We certainly mas momlnl dawnl In a bome port
"Would not he hung hiS head In
there are not likely to be many !pore
If there IS any should take advantage of
congressmfln
every person. on board an,. manoO war than
WIth n four hours he man who
gloom
may be expected to school day that there IS given the
regulaUon. call for in tbe minI
was found hanging by a cord In
howl It IS the man In govern In those sections where they be mum.
hiS cell dead
ment employ who finds hImself gan early In the fall and where
The few
sblpkeepers cannot un
Under our method not only thrown out
Trust him to find they WIll be out
early In the der sucb cIrcumstances make a very
the crlm nal IS pums} ed but hundreds of vahd reasons
why sprmg the chIldren will be succeasful effort toward merriment
hIS family suffers With h m Of such dismIssal IS un statesman
available for the purpose of Rear Admiral Bamuel McGowan wrltea
ten more than he because 1)e IS hke and abortive of
good gov
a crop next year
The In tbe National Montbly but wbat
fed and clothed while they are ernment He can find oodles of makmg
they lack In numbers tbey Invar ably
uncertainty of condItions Will make up In other
UDon
cold
ways one of tbese
dependent
charIty arguments whIch fit hiS case ex cause many a man to use hIS
tbe complete sat sfacUon
ways
We frequently see such cases
but none of which really chIldren In order to prevent of the being
actly
Inner man
in
It IS a com reveal the motn e whIch
Impels mak ng debts that he can see no
Abroad and at sea tbougb It Is al
mon t Ing
or su sCriptlOns to
h m (which naturally enough defimte way of paYing
Now
different
togetber
Every soul on
be
of the IS one of self
nterest)
that schools Will be out earher
WI e an
c I
ren 0
some man
er
hiS
When the carr
than usual W II g ve such men a
begms
who
s
crusade It s only a short step chance to work theIr chIldren
cr
e
to the congressman who repre Just when they WIll need theIr
mus
b e fe
ur s a e
as
and then the con help most and In that
sents h m
way Will
made no prOVISIOn for them so
gressman finds hImself being be able to make a crop and
cold chanty must do It or they
shoved
When thIS happens gather It aga n by the time
will suffer
Th s consideratIOn the kIck
goes stra ght back to school Will open next fall
often enters nto verdIcts of JU the Postmaster General and
nes and the sentences of courts
Teachers do not forget that
that)s why he finds himself In
Men deserving severest puntsh the middle of a bad fix
That we are called by the state au
ment are sometimes let off
thorltles to meet In instItute
IS where Mr Burleson IS now
lighter because of the appeal
If he knew that the Silent work the second week In Jan
of their helpless and Innocent
maJority-those who are not uary for three days-13th 14th
ones
It IS a cruel heart that
and 15th
ThiS IS binding on
a nOise about the con
making
will not hear such an appeal
sohdatlon of the routes-are all our teachers and no lo!!al
:Yet there IS a better and more
IS
In
the
authOrity
power to grant a
pleased With the change
senSIble way and our state IS
Re
Congressman might be Inchned release from thIS duty
coming to It sooner or later to let
member
thiS
and plan to be
of
In
hIS
campaIgn
up
She WIll then set aSide an allow
LIkeWise the Post- present at the time indIcated
restoration
ance for the support of famlhes
master General might be rehev
board from tbe usually sedate lIag
thus deprived of their means of ed of some of the doubt con
On last Wednesday eventng omcer and the more or 1eB8 una�
It IS right that she
!lupport
the teachers of the Middle proaoh.ble lint lieutenant down to
cermng the WIsdom of hiS econ
should
Puntshment suffiCient
But they do not hear Ground high school gave an JImmy leg. ani! the sblp s cook and
omy
should be to deprive the petty from thiS satisfied
me.senger boy voluntarily conlU
portIOn of entertainment that was an en the
tutee himself a committee of one to
cnmlnal of hiS hberty WIthout their
constituency It is always Joyable affair Had Picture ex see the
tblng through In old navy'
affilctmg hIS f!l!mily
GIVing tlie dissatisfied ones who ale hlbltlon and a box supper that
faahlon. and even Klnl Neptune when
him a reasonable credit for hIS
One resulted In raIsing about $70 he comel on board on cros.lng the
heard and naturally so
services hiS family should re
patron on a route who IS delay WIth whIch they propose to line to dOlUle every hayseed and
celve the benefit of hIS earmng
ed an hour In the receIpt of hIS make needed Improvements landlnbber has a formidable rival In
capacity If he has no famIly mall WIll
of Cbrlatmas
Jtlake more howl than ThIS school IS being successful theIt .plrlt
then it would not be un WIsdom ten
matten not much wbether the
who are served Iy taught by Prof B H Ram
patrons
no� injustIce to set aSide hiS earher on account of a con soh Bey aSSIsted by Misses Rosa ahlp be ancbored off Vera Crul or
the Pacillc ocean
earning for hIm against hiS hb dation
That IS true every Womack and Da sy Averett plowing througb
the dlatance from home and frlendl
erabon
Thus Instead of be
where The man who IS pleased M ddle Ground still holds her maltel It Inoumbent on all to do their
.,mg turned loose a worse crlm has
nothing to say whIle the posItion right at the top where level beat to make at lea.t a bra.,. try
mal than when he went In he man who IS
displeased talks for the patrons of that good com for MelT}' Cbrlstmas
would rather be uplifted by a himself
muntty say the school must stay
RoUtine drill. are entirely 8uspend
that
he
had
knowledge
gone
ed
and
If our people generally re and It Will
except for cleaning sblp
ahead Instead of backward
(cleanllnels In tbe navy being deemed
cogDlzed the Importance of con
A negro convict recently re
not
akIn
to but actually neck
only
ductmg the pubhc s affairs like
and neck with godllnes. Itself) not a
leased from the Bulloch chain
would their own-on a
they
lick of avoldab e w.ork 18 allowed to
to those who are WIthout a h
gang for cow steahng IS being
money saVlng schedule where
be done by anybody
cense and who are entitled to
held to answer for eight or ten
would be less
pOSSible-there
All banda are called to be aure on
charges of forgery lmmedlately opposItion to Mr Burleson s take such an examination scbeduled time but
many more men
Make ready for thiS examlna
follOWing hiS release Released campaIgn of economy
than usual are allowed to .Ieep In
tlon
We do not propose to and after the tiniest minimum of
WIth only a change of clothing
give but one speCial
an� no money In hiS pocket he
METTER WINS CONTEST
tidying up preparations for the day s
Ielt the need of ready cash and
festivIties are gotten under way
H
Prof
C
Parr
sh
and
WIfe
set about to use hIS WitS
Tbere Is a varied atbletlc program
Forg
The outcome of the d spute
a box supepr and picture
gave
that beg ns In tbe forenoon and after
name
of
a
offi
the
county
lDg
between Candler and Tattnall
Clal he procured advances at a counties over the boundary exhibition on last Thursday ev an bour or BO off for dinner at mid
.number of stores In various I nes mentIOned In last week s entng that was a success In day continues well a ong toward aun
aet. Bailors are taught to be tboroucb
places In the county It IS pos Issue of the llmes nas ended every wav They raised about So they ,U ..t the potato races ane!
Bible that he would have been as we predicted-in favor of $60 for lIl)provement purposes
pl ... eatlng contests and tu,a of war
,above the seeming necessity to Candler county
The secretary The IngleSide school IS commg and jumplnl contesta wltb tbe same
do thiS If he had been given a of state before whom the con to the front under the new man fervor that they sbow wben trying for
They propose to be a 13-lncb turret gun record or 8tamp
little cash upon hiS dIscharge test was tried deCIded that the agement
.Instead of turned loose With an Irregularities complamed of by classed With our best schools m Ing out a Caribbean revolutloD There
Some day thiS the Tattnall county contestants the way of equipment In the I. no lack of Interest. That can be d ...
empty purse
And wben call II aounded
near future and at the present pended on
Will be the rule
were not of such nature as to
rate of progress they "Ill be they are a tired lot.
materially affect the legaltty of
Toward
aunset
the varloue conteau
at the front m a few more
A SANE CHRIST.,MAS
the creation of the county and right
have been
(or not unusu
weeks
Recently added smgle ally called completed
was only a short wmle In ren
on account of dark
off
patented desks and other thmgs neal 811 the baaeball people eay)
In many respects the past der ng a deCISion
that were badly needed
In
-'Chnstmas was a great Improve
and after an early aupper a Itale Is
The outcome of the case
ment over those of recent years
rliled up on the Ilnarter-deck and the
to Bulloch gleslde IS on a boom

.i((ic�ut
an6 tlte

•

•

e>:cltement

ILLICENT HIIBARD had
not the IlIgbtelt Idea
that Ihe .. en remotel,.
re.embl..u Audrey A
IInlton Itellar member
of tbe National FIlm

Manufacturlnl

trom a downltate farm
she bad not even seen

Arlington

s

ebrated
movlnl piC
ture portrayals mucb leas beard ot
tbat opu ell magnate ot I1lmdom tbe
National
Film Manufacturing com
Truth to tell tbe very IIrat
pany
time sbe earned of It. ex stence waa
ce

that

evening wben

out

worn

by

a

bootless tour of bualness omce. wbere
sbe had boped tor employment sbe
ad

reud Its

In tbe

Help Wanted

sec

tlon of a newspaper
M I cent had come to tbe metropol a
abrlm wltb tbe blgh bopel and dlml
nent entbus asm of

Incidental
youtb
Iy sbe brougbt remarkable lood looks
wltb ber too altbougb
being unso
phlsUcated and from tbe country abe
was

not as aelf..:onsclou. of them a.

The
city gIrl. of her age are
bome farm wae hopele •• ly mortpled
and for aeveral yean pa.t Ibe bad
realized wltb IncreasIng polguancy
what a tax upon ber aled parentI
most

slender resources she was
As a girl crOWl older she craves
more and better things and no mat
ter bow sllgbtly sbe mar be
In

ourhown iountYb

lass�d f��Jhe su�port
T�nder s�nlelce fo�
mte

eJ arC

Pt e:s �n

really pleasmg
1D Bulloch county
So far we county peop'e gonerally wheth
The Rimes school house Will
have heard of not one mstance er they favored or opposed the
of disorder growmg out of creatIOn of Candler county be re completed by time for
Ghna -as e b��;;on and t IQ .... onc of theTn "fluid have w sh school to open the 4th day of
Vl SM L"ona Groover
a commendable fact that drunk
ed for continued obstacles m January
Will be pnnClpal next year
enness was far less noticeable the
way of Candler people getIS

Statesboro than IS cumstom tmg to house keepmg
ary at Christmas time Mayor s further trouble
court Monday had one or two
1D

w

thout

crowning event of the entire celebra
Uon lion
Bometlme. It la a minstrel
Ibow anotber time a vaudeville por
formlUlce but without exception there
II plenty of musIc and near music and
no

plete without tbe Inevltsble and

com

Inlm

Some of tho Impro
sed coat mes arB tearfully and won
derfully made Bat tbey are strlklnl
and for the most part very approprl
ate while tbe pirouetting and gyrating

Itsble cakewalk

WORKED IN THE HAY FIELD

RECOMMENDED FOR CROUP
dl1unks but hardly more than
W C A en Boseley Mo says
I and k dnev troubles for a good many
IS the case every Monday
have ra sed a fam y of four ch dren
If t we e not for Foley K d
years
As to the ordell ness of the and
used Foley s Honey and Tar w th
P Is I "ould never be able to
It was generally a I of them
observance
I find t the best cough ney
o k
n the hay field
Men and wo
I
commentea upon that no fire and croup med c ne I ever sed
used t for e
or ten years
nd can men past m ddle age find these p lis a
"works were allowed to mal the recommend tght
for croup
S me sat splend d remedy for weak ovorwo�k
pleasure of the occasion as 1D sfactory results for
colds ed or d seased k dnevs
For sale by
coull'hs a
'past years
For sale by BULLOCH DRU
CO
BULLOCH DRUG CO

IUch entertainment would be

v

of

tbe

cakewa k

well wortb

long

see

ng

rs

themse

ves

are

Tbe procram Is a
never lags for

but Interest

momellt-for Amer can sa ors
just a. �orougb at play aa they
while a work.

a

I

one

are

are

Audrey Arlington fell down In the
middle of her bll Icene In the lilt
reel of the Chrletma. relea ..
Complete ne"OUI breakdown I
are ru.hln, lIer dl
hy.terlcal
rect to tbe neare.t hOlpltal now
What In beaven I name will
'We doT There Isn t a girl In the whole
Itock company wbo can make up to
look

cast.

bavlng only recently ar
rived In tbe bll city

any of Miss

The Women 'Folks

Unclouded eye. a rre.h clean com
ple>:lon and simple illrect addr•• 1 Wcn
MillIcent her IntervIew with the of
lice manager In the 111m plant While
he .UII wal explainIn, her new Olin I
duUe. In rushed the chief dIrector
hair rumpled and gesUcul.tlnl In wild

I De LISLE FF.am CASS I

pany.

FATHER BADLY BURNED
TRUE SOURCE OF STRENGTH
SAVING HIS CHILD

NfICl-Iaer

since

•
•

.ist(�to�

NOWHJllRII

chlldrea

tban

more

Ned-bad IDne away to the bll eltJ
three year. before to make hI. tOI'
Bhe never had heard from hlm
tune

enough like ber to ccmplet. the

on for tbll IInal reel
Tbe bead director kept mlnllng bll

person ncat

swearing franUcally

hands and

1

The

pres dent of the company registered
Then hl8 eye8 accl
acute d stress

fell

dentally

among her

cases

Look
Look
Mr
Isaacsobn
A.
yelled tbe head d rector polnUng
looka
I I ve tbat girl
enougb like Min
Arlington to be mistaken tor her on
Come bere

tbe street

wbatever your

-Miss

name

before

posed

ever

,.ou

,60 a week to SUbstitute for
MIss Arl ngton In tbls lalt reel
No

I baven t Ume to listen to an,.
Come on back to the

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
TO OPEN MONDAY NEXT

thing about It

studio with me
Is all up and
middle of tbe

r

gbt

we

Tbe

now

let

--

right jn tbe
wben Mis. Arl

The spnng term of the First
District
Agncultural School
will open next Monday morn
All friends of the mstltu
mg
tion will be glad to know that
the prospects for the contmued
prosperity of the school are

were

Icene

Ned To man
the
Ington fainted
C mon
leading man Is waiting
Mill cent weo
Bewildered
pulle"
\put of tbe busy omces and back to
tbe huge glass-domed Itudlo where
the last reel of tbe famous Chrlstma.
re ease was be ng be d In Impatient

very

abeyance for Its principal
Listen now miss
exp oded tbe
director a8 Mill cent emerged from
tbe dress ng room clad In tbe lame
wonderful gown tbat Audrey Arllng
ton bad been wearing on y ten min
utes before
Pay attent on to wbat
I say and don t stare at ether me or
camera
Act
natu al
that.
tbe
Walk In
what we re paying you for
s de or tbose tape lines on the nOOT
and don t
s

at

home

your

Statesboro s
for
VacatIOn
school children comes to an end
next Monday mormng when
the sprmg term WIll begin
clerk of the
Mr Johnson
board of educatIOn deSIres that
all persons take notice that cer
tlficates must be secured before
entrance lind he IS now ready
to Issue same to those who ap

This

Christmas eve

It

supposed to be

s

You

re

to turn your

lead
.0

Tell b

In you go

Get
Hey you
from hIs dre.slng room
all ready apln
Now

comera man

sbe raised bot

tie tbe spr g of mlsUetoe

chandelier
beblnd her

s

Instant

I

an

were

wallt and

hi. bandsome
close to hers for a klsl

WIth

I cry

of mingled

Inppot.�

It wal acute realliatioa of
thll that had prompted MUllcent to
adventure clt)'Ward. armed wltJj her
diploma from the TlnglevUle COlllmer
clal college provIng her to be i fuUy

to year

traIned

stenographer

Mill cent

had found no po.ltlon.
bowever
Nobody seemed In
need of a stenograpber wltbout past

open

experIence
business

or

me"

even

abe

a

typist.

found

Bome

wanted

a

girl In tbelr olllcea but tbey expressed
tbemselves

as

being

perlonally
100d lookl

more

Interested

In Millicent I
tban In ber Tlnglevl Ie certlOcate

So

sely looked e sewbere WI ....
Then one
Iy maybe but fruitlessly
evening In her bare ball room thll
Millie

w

second week she came acroal the two
I ne ad of the National FIlm Manu
factur ng company wblcb It aeemed
was lukewarm y Interested In iecur
A princely
Ing a girl for 111 ng·
stipend of six do ars per week was
the practical Inducement offered
Six dollars loomed glpntlc to our
Millicent just tben and altbough the
bougbt of b. nlr only an omce �rl
was humll at ng
It Wat considerably
better tban nothIng
Sbe determined
to be IIrst of tbe bundredoOdd appll

tb

(@Ce

VI
I

..
er

b

at.

t(

ffllbt

d ID
lao

�ut
t.0you

Illht of � movie matinee Ido fac.
Nell?
.he
thrilled
In
..
ama.emaht. Ned Harkln.1
u ara
the falllilu. Ned Tolman 1
MIDlcent
breathed he
.splne
her closer as tbelr IIpl met
lonl
long klsl and the watcbln, Irector
Fine
line
Hold
t
yelled
PresenUy the wblrr of
crank ceased and the
tha
face. of actor
extra
a
aet
Ihlfter broadened
Hey there
IInally Ibo,ed tha
head
dIrector
FIlm s
m
out
scene. over
We ye had
at

I]

murmlDd
down

Ned
011'

occurred fr..
release wal to be In no
Quantly r
Ie.. than live reela tbree of whlcb

IUpport

Have you Mill cent 1
N.yer
I could keep 0
forever
Ihe whispered 80

AtLANTANS

nUi

olnll It
back.

of a Ned
bad known-Ned
HarkIn. who bad pledged eternal IIdel
Ity to her In the shadow of a hay
atack o� .!!!!!2!!!!&l!l1!.!.(!tl learn b ...

same IS

do

regular spot

ThIS makes your credit

paid

cash and eliminates the
as

f til

lugb
econucally

save

YOIl

n

ThiS
but

one we

farmer

Innovlltlon

IS an

lD

To those who

espeCIally

rangements

to

take

us

at

once

advantage

us

all

All

goods
piatn fig
prevaIl

m

the time bustness,

beheve WIll work to the

that you settle With

good

prIces

WIth

oney

and the ONE PRICE system Will

ures

as

tune

WIll be marked at low spot cash pllces

advantage of the

owe us we

suggest

and make YOllr ar
of thIS remarkable

offer
Yours very

truly

!1cfJougald. Outland

of more

Er

@

••

"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."

left to the col

lepi
King ridden hate-dellled Europe II
......
1...
reaping tbe chao. and agony of war
but
service aaplrlng
money making
""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''F""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!I
I
America Is acblevlng true grandeur
No 213
LOST-On Tuesday even ng of this
Ob It Is great and
Carlyle was rlgbt
week on streets betweon Ell s drug

CI.,o, Georg.a

Ogeechee Lodge

there Is
one

Christmas pro
church last

otbor greatneas-to make
nook of God s creation more fruit
no

residence
gold ir endsb p bracelet with eleven
I nks each w th d fferent Initials
W 11 pay reWa d for retum to Miss
Ann e Rawson at H nton Booth s
reB dence

store and H nton Booth

ful better more wortby of God
to
make some human heart a little wiler
manlier bappler-more ble.sed Ie ••

accursed

-Leslie

Nlturallzlnll

s

Weekly

the Nlrc

FUM

a

!

PUBLIC SALE

I.UI

•
I w 11 sell at publ c outcry before _
the court house door In Statesboro
to
n January
on the first T esday
The annual meeting of the stock
the best b dder four horses and one
grow bloslom and mulUp y for many
holders of the Bank of State.boro
0 L DEAL
mule
Blm
yearn without furtber attent on
will be held at its banking hou ..
ply mako a small hole In tbe so I I1ve
Fnday December Blst 1916, a\.10
FOR SALE
or alx IncheB deep
In8ert tbe bulb
0 clock a m for tbe purpoae of electeale
One
cows
for
m
Ich
Two
good
pointed end up pre.s tbe soli over tbe
Ing a board of directors and transj:
w 11 gtve three gallons and one WIll
and
nature
will
do
rest
For
acting sucb other bualne.. as ma:r
the
top
fresh
Both
a
ve
four
day
gallons
come befllre sald--'IMetiDg�
naturallalng avoid panting In row. g

The narcissus often becomes naturaUoed wben planted In the lod or par
tI a I shade

were
b

It

w

II

con tI nue

t0

ELkTION

Atlanta
Dec
28 Never
Bm�p. tllP. mp.mnrablp. he wjten

prohibition

"as

IState8blr0

I1
ba�k:r r:nd � CSHn�ara
�: f:ultSet� Me;�rsenHo':::er

"

el c�n

(

JEWELE�

__

QUARTERS

__

Quarterly commumon servICe
nsfer of lodge furm
The
of the Lord s supper after the
new quarters m the
ture to
buldlng has mornmg service
Bank
alread been accomphshed by
NOTICE
the
�be Mlonlc Lodge and
A massmeetmg of the white
will be
next
f ular meetmg
voters of Bulloch county IS
h e Id t
The stern Star which IS an hereby called to meet m the
on
auxlba of the MaSOniC order court house at Statesboro
the lodge room With Tuesday January 11th 1916
Will
at
11
0
clock
The purpose of
{)geec Lodge and met m the
time thiS meeting is to determme the
ew q rters for the first
At the time of holdmg the primary to
evemng
ast
J,
1 ec t a new execu
,·t Ive comm itnext
tlng of thiS order de
be conferred upon tee and to attend to such othllr
grees ill
f
busmess as might be brought
f our C I d a t es
before the meeting
ThiS Decembell 29 1915
J L. RENFROE
ChaIrman
DAN N RIGGS
Sectv & Treas

o�tatesboro

rr

�e

sh�e

T�da"

Ie

'(.

NOTICE

reminIscences

--------

The speCIal
at the

McEL-

we

�:C�ii:n�nds����hoe �h: ISa�n

whom she berself

--

AARO!ll

goods

at

hoUle:,

fervently occupied wltb

melancholy

once

charge

all

----

le�ss

REGIS R
FOR RECALL

doors
It was est mated at over
1 5 00 voters register d
tbe presa notice stated were already
urmg
the
day
done ani( desperate efforts were b..
ThIS
Will
make
th otal be
Ing made to IInlsb takIng the othel twc
tor a tbeater presentaUon by Christ tween 13 000 antl14
When
mal eve
A mammoth elaborate pro- the books were
op ed two
ductlon
no
expense
spared weeks ago only 3 0
names
etc etc ad lib
had been carned ove rc m thiS
Not
knowing mucb about the year by the reg star r cit m
movies
Millicent wasn t mucb 1m eluded
only those wl'l lid pal d
pressed however
At the moment
the rtf
axes
or th IS
nr
ber m nd was

?he

at

a�med

fondly
Into�ls
•
face
happiness

aweetheart

a�

male

use

orders

Mr�

rUgh

that kl .. nowl
But I haven t

Fulton count n 1888
has there been such SCE\ne
cants at the studio on the morrow
witnessed at the reg! r's of
and so Indeed sbe was
On tbe way out next morning MI .. fice as was enacted at e court
MillIe occupied herself with ., perulal house yesterday
of the newspaper and t1iereln read a
From 8 0 clock 1D � mom
lonl account of the .tupendous pro mg until the office c 1 ed last
duction wblcb tbe NaUonai FIlm Man
evemng men were 11
lP
ufacturlng company ..... about to r ... the five
Windows as
n)
lease
name. of faaclnaUnl( Au
T�e
a hundred deep
At
es
II
frey Al>lIbgton darllnl of the moYIe
hnes extenderl l!ltO e main
fans an4 of Ned Tolman her hand
corndor as tar as
outer
some

spr ng

th=ei:=Jp�lU;;::;:=llo:=�

ID

To tliose With whom

It enables you to trade
WIth the bank and Will

enUre estste valued at several mil
1I0ni to the education of the children
In
rural
communltlea
b ...
Others
queathed their million. to bulldlnl
ho.pltals and Improving the condition

DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM

want ng bee supplies for
will pelase send In their

P:Qsslble

a

Farm Loans

grln}On

m

Anyone

as

other million for tbe .ame work Fran
ctl A. O,den a Te'l:8I1 bequeathed bll

was

believe

OD

fatrest,

Ednna

u�er

tb,.amel'll

the
held

until

Andrew
UnIversity of ChlcalD
CarnegIe pve f2 000 000 to Interna
tional peace propapnda Ed win GInn
the Boston publliher bequeathed an

grand total

Will

we

you put your business

cash pnces and at the end of each month add In
plain figures 8 per cent interest on the amount due

the

00'0

helpful plan we
goods

business

to be I ttle
Rockefeller lave a total of
HI8 larle.t bequest. were

of the poor
A
tban U6
000

help

Will after Jan 1St, offer you the

chase of your

great

lays

we

MJ�lordham

dlluUon the i1rl squIrmed
pusb hi awa,
Thea
f��e IIrat tim. Ihe ulht

looking

most

,a 600 000 to the ROCkefeller Inltltute
for Medical Researcb and U 019 908 to

----

\�o

nd
er

aron

hi. arm. and tried to

dulled In the matter her
unavoldabl,. more ezpenllve from 7.-f

1

arm"
0

QuIck footsteps

al}d

atroDg "arms

man 8

In order to

cash baSIS

__

baclty'r)

to

Jobn D

Dec 28 1915

_

m BS

Mill cent did just as Ibe wao tollt
altbougb ber heart beat faat and her
head waa In a wbl,1
W tb b
to tbe assemblage beblnd the crank

Ing

Chto Ga
To Our Customers

Baptist
oct28tf gram
VEEN St Ison Ga
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Imp�nal g?v·
The Rev. Charles F. Aken, of To the Votera of Bulloch CoutJ:
subject to the coming prlmi.ry. M
though theoretically a servant ernment has appro�nated lib·
I alU!0ue. myaaU
to th'e people Ie to do til
San Francisco, declared In his
a,CADelidato tor only
work ber ud
for
the
federation's
erally
f th k·
IS IIi f lic t th e I ea d er
for County Ireaaurar, lub- beat
oemII',
IUded awa'1. It wu jUit his
e.n In
�.elactlon
elected
speech th a.t h e regrett e d t ? �y lect to tI>,e Democratic primary. I To thl. end I th.lr Interest,1f
of the majority in control of During the first month of the manner.
piedjr. my best efforts.
th a t A
was not glvmg will apPl'f.eiate your .upport.
war
beds
were avail·
FINCH.
J.
C.
in
The
meI?ca
"ministry"
parliament.
11,876
The boardere aU lot used to him ill the peace Idea such support as
England is the group of cabinet able. ThiS number has increas·
J. C. ONlllS.
FOR SOLICITOIl CITY COUilT.
He found
officers who are carrying out ed to 178,106 for the provincial tim •. They dl.conred that tbere,... might be desired.
To the voter. of Bulloch COUllt,.
the majority wish of parliament councils and 70,000 for the mu· rea1l1 no my.tery about htm. He had fault with President Wilson for To tile Votere of Bulloch COUIlW:
been manapr for a brucb of a Chi· what he
I tek. tIIIa m.thod of ennouD�
characterized as the
Havin6 an ambition to hold tlie of.
and any time a "ministry" can. nicipal councils. The number
of Treasurer of Bull.:lch county to the pulilic that I am •
calD patnt IIrm In a 1000·alled Dlillol.
eandlda�...,
not get a vote of confidence of beds managed by other and town and hi. IIrm had oalled him to president's faHure to take the ,flee
for oae term oal,., and, having been for th. olllc. of Solicitor of til.
ot.tr
from a majority of parliament more promment organizations the cit,. to becom� auperlnt.ndent of initi a t·Ive m I ea d'mg neu t ra I s m encouraged by
frlerlaa to make Court of Stetesboro, subject to the
'the race for samet
manrhereby announce Democratic primary' which Ie to II. �
that ministry goes out of office. are: ',fhe War Department, tbe faoto"" He had a motber, a a peace movement.
The success of the meeting myself a candidate for laid olllce. held next .prine.
•
Th�lnistry in England is reo 160,000; the city of Moscow, brother and a married .Ister In New
The support of my frlendl will ba
to run a .tralah�orward·
I,propose
sponsibl8'-'for' declaring war; 76,000, and the Red Cross, 40,. Hampshire. waa Independent In hll which was the first of a public greatly appreciated.
d clean rae., strictly Illd.lI8Dd'lle.
I
without the support of the min. 000. Ind,ividuals, corporations, politic •• a member of tb. Epllcopallu character since the arrival of
D. C. WHITE.
and frea from ally pereonalltl... I
�hul'Cb and bad a·taate for mu.lc, One t h e
allDra you that-every vcite wlIl lie
party m Sweden, Is attrlbistry the English king would firms and societies throughout
wish to Imow more of a uted to the
hardl'1
the
Voters
of
Bulloch County:
fact that most 'J,'o
highly appreciat.d; and if .1eetedl I
nbt get the money for his army the empire maintain other hos.
I hereby announce my candidacy proml .. to perform tho duti .. of
t1aa
Swedes can understand Eng. for the olllce
or navy
p't I s w ith a I arge num b er 0 f
of county treasurer of olllee to the heat of myStill. that manner of hi. alwa'1.
ability" withI'IS.
h
I n th'
e s.
e U n it e d St a t es, th e con·
Bulloch county for one term only out t.r, f.vor or .ft'action
.eemed to grate on IIIrL Callonby.
The -committee announced subject to the Democra.ic "rimary of
stitution makers took great
The federation of provincial She was a wldow_ "817 attractive
Very resllectftillJ:
I
1916.
J. R. ROAOU."
reape�fully soliCIt the suppains to see that the war·mak· councils has the following addi. one. too, She WII of a lI"el'1 dlspoo that Sweden and Norway had port of my
the
throughout
f':lends,
.Itlon
and
outepoken_omewhera arranged to send unofficial del.
Ing power did not get away tional organizations working:
county, and will ItriV. to diacharge T th • V0 te rs 0 f B uII och C
a bo u t tblrt y. prob a bl y,
lrod
e B
..e
t'
an
d
t
ountyl
Ions
h
at
ffom th e peop I e. Th e president Fifty·one fully equipped sanltaega
cItizens from the duties In a faithful and capabl. ,0I
at table wal nen to ber and
her.by announce m!'8a1f a
other neutral countries will manner
and secretary of state were ry trains, operating between place
data for r ....ctlon to the ollie. °
ahe naturally came In for mo.t of hi.
T C WATERS
en t
'dl'mg 0f �he front and the base hospital, conlldentlal aaldea. Only .be declilled a tt en d th e fi nal peace confer·
Solicltor of the City Court' of StI\;"
r�sted w.ith th e h an
(Son 0 f T 11. W a t era. >'
boro, subject to the 1918 8IDOcra
foreign affairs, but checks were mcluding surgical, dental and to treat them as CV,nlldentt&l. It WII ence.
primary. I am now Bem 1ii7�
The expedition leaves Wed- To the Voter. of Bulloch
Ii>
placed upon theIl). No,s, ecreta· disinfecting cars and isolation little more than a week befo� ••he
term In oftl.ce, and If el
d a
ry of s t a t e can b e appom t e d t 0 cars f·
or mfectious diseasees' 35 belan publicly to divulge tbe nature ne s d ay mg ht f or C,open h'agen.
By the reguest of some 0 my I promise not to aak for a lrel
of hla whllpered
the office without the
From that. point it will pro. best friends l Itereby announce my For the Information of th peo jl
disinfecting columns,
communloaflona,
"Oh. you needn't lillie." ah. 'laid ceed to The' Hague, possibly hy candidacy for treasurer of Bulloch wish to lIy tl!at the lolle r 0
and consent of
senate
Nj> at the front; 50
of
'
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operating

"a�vic�

t�e
...
companies
treaty, commercial or politic a!, medical stUdents, operating as
can be finally
,concluded until 'Vaccinating corps free dining.
it has b een
ate

ra t ley
fi d b

th e

°thne tadah�
e

rooms and first aid tents for
the Wounded at regular inter·
can be entered upon
vals throughout the zones of
�o :war
until It has
.been declared by military activity; special com.
whICh
cannot
happen panies operating eighty motor
conp-ess,
untll both house
ambulances for the severely
a!,d. senate
have recorded a
maJ.orlty vote wounded', .90 motor cars for
i n f avor 0 f
reso I u t Ion d ec I ara.
sll'ghtly wounded " 15 motorcy.
ing the U mte d St at es a t war cles for'
dispatch work and 3
Wit h some named enemy.
mo t or
va'! :workshops.
Thus it happened that we
II! addition .th. ere are com·
were not at war wI'th MexI'co,
pames of physici ans
even though President Wilson
an,d me d
sent the navy and regular I�al �tud�nts for malaria vac·
m the Caucasus and
troops to Vera Cruz and took cma�lOn
that city with considerable loss special colu�ns to, feed and
Of II'fe on both sl'des. After the- render rIle.d.lc,al asslstan. ce to
200 000 CIVI I lans workmg on
troops had clashed the affair
.

.

of the

in a resolution which, in sub ...
be�pnning
stance
declared that United war the federatIOns of provinStates' was not at war with cial and municipal councils
Mexico.
Numerous 'members have. assisted in the work of
of congress at that time urged clothmg the army, expending
that congress declare war on 15:000.000 rubles for 1,700,000
Mexico. But a majority were paIrs of shoes; 42,300,000 rubopposed, and the resolutl'on les for 3,000,000 pairs of "
)
===�mel'ely authorized President b 00 t s, a II or d ered in the Unll
...
"'I'lson
to do whn·t he had done States. Orders gl'ven were for
3 500 ,000 warm padded coats
but did not give him authority'
and trousers, 2.950,000 warm
to' wage further war.
There ,is much. loose talk woolen sweaters, and knitted
about the president keeping the trousers, 7,500,000 pieces of

t�

.

..

a

.

country out of. war, or plungl'ng
the country mto war.
As a
If!atter of fact, t):le real desti.
met! of the country are in the
h an d s of the people as
repre·
sented by their servants hl the

house and senate.
The constitution, in article 1
section 8, paragraph t, i�
enumerating the powers of con.
gress, says it shall "provide for.
the common defense;" in para.
graph 11 that it may "declare
war, gt:a!'t letters of marque
and repnsal, and ma'ke ruleS
capture on land and
water.
In pangraph 12 congresS is
iiven power "to raise 'and suIlport: .:'-'let!," with this limita.
"!r no appropriation of
ti O....,1.._.at
to thllt� shall be for
er tel'Dfthan two years"
h knocks out any plan the
_iltration DJIlY have for a

conce�ing

-

�e.r P18Pt1.ednesa building
on
Jl'8nf:lJi anY�.7 binding
COD,resses).
It p.

JD

COD

sa

individual tents, 9,.
light summer shirts
and trousers, 4,000,000 earth
bags and 1.845,000 gas masks.
canvas

for.

000,000

given power "to provide and
maintain a navy."
All these provisions Bhow
conclusively the intention to

keep ,the war.making

war.
.

E't
XCI ememt is generally relied on �o carry popular opinion
into war when it is led by a
preside�t with lI�ong recdm·
but In the theory
(,f
go:vernmen� the people
ar�, e. ntcisinl1 their sober Bec·

�en�tlOns,

o,��

onll't�oueht·always on any Wltr
'

is

power

out of the hands of any presi.
dent or any particular group of
officials in control 6f the gov.
ernment.
The people are the
ones who, in taxes and in lives
pay tlie price of war; and in �
'l'epublican form of government
it is the theory that they alone
shall IUlve the power to make

makh,lg proposal.

an n

e

g

es

am

It

on

to

�

111M

see

Fred Smith, Green Bay, WiI., ...,.:
"Foley Kidney Pills completely
"eatly appreciate the support of my
ed me of all sorenell and pain In the jIellow citizens.
Respectfully,
MALLIE DENMARK.
To the
back and I now am strong and weD iI
Votel'l! !,f I;lulloch nty:
At the
ever."
Cold weather makes acblnc
10hcI�tton, of fri�nda
To
the Voters of Bulloch County:
after mature
"Don't blUlh. Mr, Ellfelrode," Said
sore mnseles and
dehberatlo!l I ebyanirregular
I hereby announce !IIyself a can· nounce myself a candIda or
ladder
action
th e wow.
Id
more
unbearable.
Fo"It· s no thl ng you rea II y
did a t e f or th e 0 III
T reasurer 0 f 0 III
$
'0 f TIax R
ce.o
c�
e�elver fo e ne
need be asbamed of.
I don·t mind ley Kidney Pills help the kidneys "iJD.
county. sU�lec� to the
�nsumll: term. subject to th leI and
Mra, Grandlne·. knowing tbat I like inate paln.causing jolnta. For ..18 b, Bulloc�
aPr,
I
was
the
,.Jgulattons
proachmg Democra.tlc p�lmary,
next a aching ......
of,
tbem myself. Thank you, jUlt one," .;ULLOCH DRUG CO
""""""""",,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,==,,,,'"""''''''''''''''''''''''= a candidate for thIS olllce four yearsa Democratic prImary, and ise If
That 'dlscouraged Elrelrode for a
ago and" having been ",",eated by
elected, to administer th airs' of
Fer
'
County School Superintendent. small m.jority, ,I 'feel ,that Lam enti. the,olllce to the best inte of the
time, but before the meal was over be
"',1
tied to the olllce at this time.
I ap' count.» according to the
of my
again murmured' something In the wid. To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a candl· preciate the support of the people In ability. I respectfully soli he
ow's ear, Sbe replied In clear, penesup".'
date for the office of County School the past and respectfully solicit your port and aid of my frien n
evlll'Y
tratlng tones,
Thereupon Etrelrode
Superin�ndent of Bulloch county, support in the approaching primqry. section of the county. It I be iriy f :looked otrended,
and
white
Democratic
if
elected
to
the
so
far·as it is pOle,to see.
promise
perform
subject to the
pri.
purPose
�
"I don't care," said the widow when
I appreciate the loyal duties of this olllce to the best of my the voters in person and it
mary, 1916.
your
someone remonstrated with her later
support you have given me in the ability.
Respectfully,
support personally
on,
"It may be his way, but I don't past.
I hope that my work has mer·
JIM H. ANDERSON.
Respectfully sub d,
....
t·ited your approval and should I be
ltke It. It
�jHENRY J INS.
�ake8 one look ridiculous.
I
It
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
that someone took
hl�
t�me
In and.
III do It If nobody else wll1:
To the Votere of Bulloch County:
sive and wide.awake in the interest
Schools for
Bulloch
Elfolrode did not give lIer a chance "For Better.
I
I
your supfor some days, but she smiled on blm
candidate for the olllce ef tax collec.
por.
-and he forgave her, Nevertbeless
tor for Bulloch county. subject to the
democratic primary 1916.
sbe persisted In announcing to all and
Should my candidacy meet with
sundry tbe SUbstance or bls remarks To the Voters of 'Bulloch
County:
to serve
your favor. and I be nominat·d, I
when the y were a dd resse d t 0 h er I n
you to t h e best of my a6
I hereby announce myself as a can- promise to
discharge the duti;s of
a voice below the ordinary conversa·
m
didate for the office of Countv
Su- t h at "Jllc.e
J'
f'
0< y.ou to th e �ery b est L
f
tlonal pitch, It certainly bad an ef,
perintendent of Schools, subject to my skill and knowledge, impartially,
feet on �trelrode,
He began to speak
according to
up, as
Callonby said approvingly,
R. McELVEEN.
like a little man, though he had his throughout the county.and if elected
wUl Itrive to discharge the dutiel of
relapses,
To th,e Citizens of Btilloch County:
'the (OlIIce conscieRtiously and diligent.
One evening when he seemed near.
After continued earnest solicita·
Iy..
Respectfully,
tion' of my friends I hereby announce
Iy cured he came Into the parlor.
JAS. H. St. CLAIR.
where Mrs, Callonby happened to be
my candidacy for Tax Collector sub·
ject to the 1916 Democratic primary
sitting apart from the rest, took a seat To the Voters of Bulloch County:
and promise If elected to discharge
beside the lady and with his old fur·
Having been repeatedly ureged by all the
duties of this important olllce
tlve look around the room said lome- my :t1tiends to make the r,ace of
to the best of my ability.
County Superintendeht of Schools, I
thing to her,
my friends for their loy.
Thanking
announce
for
candidacy
my
"Yes, It Is rather wann In tbls room hereby
al support in 1912 ani! respectfully
same pledging myself to abide by the
tonight," called Mrs, Callonby In an
results of the approaching Democratic soliciting your continued suppprt In
1916.
explanatory way.
primary. I am sure that my 15 years
/'
Etrelrode
rose
W. H. RUSHING.
Immediately and as a student in the best schools and
strode over to the elder Starker Ilrl.
colleges of our country and my 20 To the
,Voters of Bulloch County:
He did not apeak to Mrs, Callonby for years of successful experience as a
At the sloicitation of my friends, I
two daYB, but when he did be repeat. teacher In both common, and high
announce myself a candidate for Tax
ed his whlspertng olfenle. ()r rather schools h ve giv�n )De sufficient train·
was about to do ao.
In« to handle the duties of the olllc.e
"Oh. apeak out!" sa!d tile tndomlt· with ease. and should the good people
of
Bulloch honor me with their choice,
able widow.
I assure them that I will leave no
"Sball U" aaked Elfelrode. qUite d. atone
"tnturned and that I wUI alwaya
llutly.· 1 me&Dt to tell '1OU lint..!.. show my
aPl!reciation to such It decree
but If you iII.lst-"
that they will never
having gi".
All ill a 1I;10ment Mra. Callonb, en me their support.
am in the race
_med to 1088 her cUitomary .elf-po. to win on merit alone, and I positivelY
leaalon. Sbe '!\Ole, "Oh, w.ll. If It'l will not Indulge in mud.slhiging tae
tics and other unfair schemes aplnst
a real lecret thlit time," .henld. ud,
as I am a friend to aD,
taklns hla arm, _Ik&t! o"er to the my opponents,
and exPect to remaIn so, even If It
pl&D�wbera tIlo I�hte were not causes
me to lose out.
I solicit tit.
burnlnl. There sbe atopped, "What II
support of Bulloch's noble manhooil
It 1" ahe ¥ked.
at the, Jlplls on election da:!:. for which
I am �nklng t1!em in ad.vance.
.
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fort�ficatlOns..
SInce the

STRONG AND WELL AS EVER.

�rl�:�
:�blm; �ndt�; Id::o�,\��� Cylty co�r "'{'I be .teleeta to
honored with the nomination It will weaUlrebeo
.pyp·recte°uterdv.o
b my hi h t
b' I
th at
the duties of ,the olllce be elllclent.
HO
R C.
R�ctfullYI.
ry and faithfully performed. I would
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congress

a

.

•

befo�e

IIrl., aero.a railway through German),.
Star�eranythl
... of

'

"

brought

e

t waan t

tolnta,

.

was

'�I

tender nature,
IIIr. Elfelrode bu just
been telllni me that he IILe.
..
the bla.
cult ud gravy that lllra, Grandlne
lives UI with our chicken. Tbere'a
really nn lecret' about It."
Etrelrode colored a llttle and looked
embarrasled.
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W. D. MATHIS,
Ga;

Supt. B. H.

S", B,roolclet,
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